
Ensuring Equity and Justice in the Care

and Outcomes of PatientsWith Cancer

In 1966,RevMartinLutherKingJr told theMedicalCom-

mittee for Human Rights, “Of all the forms of inequality,

injustice in health is the most shocking and the most

inhuman….” The problem of health inequity rings espe-

cially true for cancer. In 1980, all women in Chicago had

thesamecancermortality rate: therewasnodisparity.By

2007, black women were substantially more likely than

white women to die from breast cancer and metastatic

colon cancer, even as, or perhapsbecause, therapies im-

proved. Historical shifts have produced the wide racial

gaps in survival seen today formanycancers, and this in-

justice has been exacerbated by government inaction.

While exact data on unnecessary deaths from can-

cer caredisparities are not precisely documented, an es-

timated 134000, or 22% of the 610000 individuals in

theUnitedStateswhodiedofcancer in2018, couldhave

lived if they had the health care access, quality, treat-

ment,andoutcomesofcollege-educated individuals.1For

all thisprofoundinequity,addressingcancer injusticedoes

not require a technological solution. This is known be-

cause some communities have reduced racial dispari-

ties,whereasothershaveeliminatedthemaltogether.The

biological, psychosocial, and socioeconomic complexity

of cancer disparities are important, but that complexity

cannot deter the United States from enacting proven

policymeasures to rectify racial inequities.

Elected leaderswiththecouragetoacthavethetools

toaddressthe injusticerelatedtocanceroutcomes.High-

lighting these initiatives is important to give tangible ex-

amples for what is possible when policymakers commit

to cancer justice. If policy action can reduce cancer ineq-

uity, the converse also holds true. The persistence of ra-

cial disparities across parts of theUnited States is attrib-

utable, at least in part, to government inaction.

Historical Aspects of Cancer Disparities

Throughout the20thcentury,UScancermortality rates

increased, peaked in 1991, and thendeclined26%from

1991 to2015.1But shifts inmortalityhavedifferedmark-

edly among racial populations. Although the US black

population experiences higher cancer mortality out-

comes today, thiswasnot always the case.Until the late

1950s, the US black population actually had lower can-

cer mortality rates than the US white population.2

Throughout the latter half of the 20th century, cancer

mortality in the black population increased substan-

tially, whereas cancermortality in thewhite population

remainednearly flat. Systemic factors, namely early de-

tectionandquality treatment inequities,havebeen iden-

tifiedasprimarydriversof these racialdifferences incan-

cer outcomes, which form the basis for the substantial

racial gap that continues to this day.

Fromthe 1990s to2015 (the last year forwhichdata

areavailable),cancermortalityrateshavedeclinedformost

racial groups, although this decline has been inconsis-

tent,varyingsubstantiallybyregion.Three-quartersofUS

counties show racial disparities in breast cancer mortal-

ity.Evenworse,across35ofthe41 largestUScities,breast

cancer mortality disparities actually increased.3 Yet, in

other localities, the disparities have been reduced.With

racial disparities inmortality increasing inmany jurisdic-

tions and declining in others, the importance of regional

policies that implicate access to early preventive ser-

vices and quality treatment cannot be overstated.

Cancer injustice today is related todisparatemortal-

ity rates for 3 major cancers—female breast cancer,

prostate cancer, andall-gender colorectal cancer (Figure

in the Supplement). For these 3 cancers, the annual age-

adjusted mortality rates per 100000 persons in 2015

(the most recent year available) for the

blackpopulationcomparedwiththewhite

population were 27.6 vs 19.8 for female

breastcancer,37.5vs17.8forprostatecan-

cer,and18.6vs13.7 forcolorectalcancer.4

For thesecancers, scientificprogresshas

enabled low-cost early detection and ef-

fectivetherapies;butcrucially, thesemedicaladvancesare

notyetavailabletoallpatients.Addressingcancerdispari-

ties, therefore, does not require new screening or treat-

mentmethods, it simplyrequiresactionthatequalizesac-

cesstoandutilizationofhigh-qualitycare. Inotherwords,

cancer injustice is not a science problem, a technology

problem, or a genetics problem. It is a policy problem.

Model Policy Responses to Cancer Injustice

Health policy is made in many ways. Insurers set policy

withcoveragedecisions.Foundationsanduniversitiesset

policy in deciding what studies to fund. This Viewpoint

focusesononekey locusofhealth—stateand localpolicy

action—because there are fewhealth care–related areas

in which government has failed communities of color

more than in cancermortality.

Indirect evidenceof this failure comes fromobserv-

ing wide differences in black-white mortality rates by

states within the same region and compared with oth-

ers across theUnited States.More importantly, there is

direct evidence that when ending cancer injustice be-

comes anexplicit governmentpriority, racial disparities

decline precipitously or disappear altogether. If some
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governments allow cancer disparities to persist, can their failure to

act be attributable to anythingother than a consciousdecision that

other goals aremoreworthwhile than the fundamental problemof

racial injustice?

In 2003, the New York City Department of Health and Mental

Hygiene initiated theCitywideColonCancer Control Coalition (C5).

C5embarkedwith2objectives: increasecolonoscopyscreeningrates

to 80% and eradicate racial disparities. The department enlisted

medical professionals to popularize early colonoscopies; facili-

tated free screening foruninsuredpopulations;developedanopen-

accesssystemenablingpatients toschedulescreeningswithouthav-

ing to first consult gastroenterologists; and invested in patient

navigation toensurepatientsunderstoodcolonpreparationandhad

transportation to screening. Ten years later, the prevalence of eli-

gible residents who were up to date for colorectal screening in-

creased from 42% to 69%, and screening disparities by race were

substantially reduced.5By2015, theage-adjusteddeath rates for the

black population (12.5 per 100 000) and the white population

(13.1 per 100000) were very similar.6

Around the same time, Delaware established a colorectal can-

cer screening program to eliminate racial disparities. For uninsured

individuals, Delaware paid for screening, provided patient naviga-

tion, and provided 24 months of quality treatment. From 2001 to

2009, screeningdisparitiesdeclined, thecoloncancermortality rate

decreasedacross theboard, and themost recent registrydata show

minimal mortality disparity by race.7 The annualized age-adjusted

mortality rateper 100000from2010to2014was13.5 (95%CI, 12.4-

14.6) for thewhitepopulationvs 15.3 (95%CI, 12.6-18.3) for theblack

population.8 The Delaware program costs $1 million per year and

yields annual savings of $8.5 million.

In 2007, black women in Chicago were 62%more likely to die

frombreast cancer comparedwithwhitewomen.9Studies showed

thatblackwomenwere less likely thanwhitewomentoreceivemam-

mographic screening, and those who did were more likely to re-

ceive poor-quality screening. Black women diagnosed with breast

cancer were more likely to receive poor-quality treatment. In re-

sponse, acommunity-basedorganization, theMetropolitanChicago

Breast Cancer TaskForce, implementedquality-improvementproj-

ects andnavigation programs and advocatedpolicy changes to the

improvements. The result was a 39% decline in death rate over 9

years.9 Indeed, Chicago has had the largest breast cancermortality

decline among black women of anymajor US city.9

Theseexamplesshareseveral themes.First,policymakersmade

affirmativecommitmentstoeliminateracialdisparities.Second,part-

nership with medical and advocacy communities facilitated com-

prehensivepublic health solutions. Third, sustained investments in

high-quality screening and patient navigation involving high-

quality referralsempowereddisadvantagedpatients throughout the

complex continuum of care. Collectively, these case studies illus-

trate the promise of policy action.

However, thesesuccessfulexperimentsdonotdiminishthecon-

currentpotential ofotherprograms, includingqualityeducationand

a robust social safety net to alleviate inequities. Practical hurdles

facedbypolitical entitiesworking toachievecancer justicemustalso

be addressed, including the need to commit funds.10

Society should not regard the goal of curbing cancer injustice

as more complicated than it really is. If policymakers tolerate can-

cer disparities in the communities they serve because of compet-

ing priorities, they should state truthfully that they have knowingly

chosen to do so. What should no longer be tolerated is the mis-

guided belief that the problem is too difficult to solve, cannot be

solved, or that it is due to the affected person’s genes or inaction.

Public health evidence to the contrary is too compelling, and con-

doning such excuses violates fundamental principles of equality.
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